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BIG DAY

For Football Next

Saturday.

Buchtcl-Bcthan- y, E. A.

A. C-Shcl- by Booked.

Getting After the Boxers at

Mansfield, Ohio.

Next Snturdny will bo one of tlio

biggest footliall days that Akron will

hnvo tills Mason. Tlicro will bo two
games, nntl nccoiilhig to nil predictions
by those familiar with the teams to bo

engaged, both the games will be fast

and interesting, Eost Akinn and the
Bhelby team will clnsh on the Kast Ak-

ron grounds, nud "clash" is an excep-

tionally good word to use in this

Shelby has not locn beaten nt foot-

ball for a long time, and the team not
only beat an Akron team hero last year,

but took that team down to Shelby,

end there "nibbed It In." The Hast
Akrons nrc ploying a very fast game,

and It is believed that they can bent
Shelby now or never. An especial ef-

fort will bo made to provido ofllcials

who will be fair and who know the
game In every detail..

Buchtel will play her flrnt game nt
tome, Saturday on Buchtel Held, nnd
llioso interested will have their first
chance to see how the team is working
jnd hat may be expected of it before
Mio season Is over. Komo new men

have been walked out recently to vory

jfood ndantnge, mid the team gctH

bettor with each day's work-ou- t. It Is

probablo that the visiting team will

be Bethany college though tho date
bas not been announced ns ilnnl. There
will be plenty of good football In Ak-

ron, in view of nil these things, nnd

It Is oxpected that the attendance, pro-

vided tho weather Is lino will bo phe-

nomenal.

. NEWSPAPER MEN BBATDN

As time goes by things look darker
and darker for the standing of the
Newspnpor Men's Bowling team, for
thpy were again defeated last night at

ho Howard fit, alleys, whoro they
clashed with tho team of tho Akinu
Mfg. Co. Tho dofeat was to tho tuno
of three straight games, nnd tho scores
wdro ns follows: A. M. C.i 701, 705,

775, Newspaper men, (10!), 705, 7.'l(l.

There wae no gnmo in tho pool tourna-
ment,

ATHLETES 21, BULLDOGS 0.

The Athlotos won their first victory
Saturday by defeating the Bulldogs

(Jwien
Think

Of the periodic pain which tunny women
experience with every month ft makes
she gentleness and kindness always

with womanhood seem to be
lmoit a miracle. While in general no

woman rebels against what she regards
a. a naturul necessity there ia no woman
who would not gladly be free from this
recurring period of pain.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
tnikc weak women strong and sick
wpmen well, and give, them freedom
Jrora disease. It estahlMies regularity,
dries weakening drains, henls iuflamma.
lion and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

6ck women are Invited to consult Dr.
! Pierce ly letter, ftee. All correspond- -

& j tnce strictly private and sacredly confi- -

fJ iJenUal. Write without fear nud without
Tee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Uiiflalo, N. Y.

Mr.. T. Dolao, of Madrid, I'rtklns Co , Nepr.,
writes I "I wv cured of painful perUxte liy the
kM of Dr Favorite Prescription, andh( Compound Katract nf Smart-Wee- I think
Pr, Pierce's medicines (he best In the world,"

"Favorite Prescription" has the testl-moil- y

of thousands of women to Its
complete cure of womanly diseases. Do

"not accept an uukho)wi and unproved
substitute In its place.
f The sluggish liver made active by the

UK of Dr. 1'lorce'a Pleasant Pellets.

(T DR. JAMES'
"

'SOOTHING SYRUP CORDIAL
CIraMal. No laudanum. MotbUuf that could
pnwIUr hum Just a pure, wholesome oonllal that
looUies the llitln nerrs and Klrea them natural rest.
Cures cholera,, Inlautuiu, dlarrliiwat reKevea. .. colloi
WnWII P Ijin.BH,I BK HA a. k.rTrw.i .uai.,l rVB ,itu jinn, ui toruitiiK,

At urug stores, js ceun a bottle. r

For Bnlp by John r.amparter & Co.
. ' dly tf

ikEvery Woman
It lntcrcituU ftiul ihonUlVnow

avltuiit tliH MroiulerfQl

MAUVEL Whirling Spraytffimi ThAnawViflaftlBjrUif, JnJr
lion ana auction itiniKN.n "V 1 CaataaW. en Jiou uonTfnieui.

LsjSa&zar wJSwva iiuiuimiiiwwjt.. "'jbti
A rer 4rnt flit ftr It.
If h cannot aupulr tl V tWrwMrjtfjeHVirX.. .c'fHno. V L. 1 tLCJw.
nhtr, kilt seivd staipii (or U v rwraiau wo- - uiM.it Eimuartliniiars and directions In. QJt W M

'valoanUloMlss MaHVIlMIl,, iMUlftoJriieeus TfaM B.,Kc w atwh.
J 7 Tu,Th&Sat
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GENERAL DEBILITY I
physical Weakness I
n- - rn.Q7?Pir mvir.Gm
Genuine Dynamized Number

Homeopathic ET M
Preparation M J0

1. . positive nmtiy for central dehillty,
physical weakness, lack 01 energy ana abl
nr, poor blood ana stafrtsh rlreulaUon.
xne necessary remedy for neonle who tiroilly. are subject to palpitation and throb'
bin of blood vessels, and very valnable.ln
the stunted or Imperfect cronth of children
and In the debility of old ae Make) hone,
muscle, nerve and brain, and lengthen
mii me, eaaing years to in. in. or one who
uses It.

This remedy can do need In alternation
jrlth any other Knk Preparatlon.and should
be so alternated when there W ri.hlntv
prostration or collapse.

When need as a general tonln a dote once
a week Is sufficient. A rial contains about
sixir uosea anu coats we.

70 Rem.dl.a for70 DiiTeront Dii.aiai
Ourbooklflta:,,,AhOTt nnAd t Tfe.lt,'.

ana Treatise on Diseases" free,
by mall or of druggists.
THE ENK MEDICINE CO., Union Clty.Ind.

Sold In Akron, 0., by John Lam-part- er

& Co., Druggists. 183 S.
Howard St,

of IJarberton, Qn tho Stirling grounds,
by tho Hcoro 21 to 0. Tho features of
the game wero tho end runs of Lavery
and tho fnst work of tho Athlotos gen-

erally. The Athletics will play tho
Riversides Saturday, Nov. 1, at Blue
Pond, tho gome called at 3 p. m.

"DOINGS" IN MANSFIELD.
Mansfield, 0,( Oct 28. "Dnnny"

Webster, a pugilist who wns arrested
last Friday on a chargo of.nssuult,
preferred by W. W. Carter, city editor
of the Miinslleld News, was iirrested
again Monday afternoon os tho chuigo
of prlzo lighting, lie was charged with
participating in two prlzo lights beforo
the Mansfield (Athletic club, Sept. 11,

with Goorgo Slddons and Oct. 8 with
"Biz" Mackey of Findlay. Ho was
required to give a peaco bond. Ills
hearing on the charge of assault on
Carter was to have been heard this
morning, but was postponed until next
Friday, Fred Homy, physical director
of the Mnriaflold club, was nrrcsted on a
peace warrant nnd was placed under
$100 bond.

WENT DOWN TWENTY-FOU- R

TIMES.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28. "Young"

Erne, of this city, managed to stay six
rounds with "Young Corbett," the
featherweight champion last night nt
tho Washington Sporting club. Tho
youngster was fust, but he stood no
show with the, champion

NAVYS HAVE A BECOKD.
Tho Navy football team, of this

city, defeated tho Bod Eagles, Satur-
day, by a scoro of 12-- No team has
scored against tho Navys this year.and
thole chnllcngo Is open for any 130

pound team in tho State. I

WOIUiD'S UEOOUD. SMASHED,
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 28 Tho spe-

cial match rnco for $12,000 n side
tho pacers Prineo Alert nnd

Albert S., ono heat, nt half n mile, re-

sulted In nn easy victory for tho for-
mer horo yesterday afternoon, In tho
remarkablo tlmo of :r7ni. This beats
tho world's record for this distance
in n race, by 2VS seconds.

'
WU JUNIOR

Wants To Be a Soldier

Will Study Military Tactics at
Atlantic City.

Atlantic Oiry, Oct. 28-- The

son of Chlncso Minister Wu Ting-fan- g

wants to bopome a soldier. His
father had him admitted to tho sopho-

more class of tho High school hcio,
recently, and now ho wants his son
to learn tho solenco of wnr ns taught
In tho United Slates. Tho law of
Ohlnn forbids the lad becoming n
member of nny military organization
In nny country but his own. When
Minister Wu henrd of tho Morris
guards, of Atlantic (Jlty, tho crack
inllllnry organization of Now Jersey,
the matter was broached to dipt, I.owls
T. Bryant, commander of tho company,

nnd nt a recent meeting tho boy wns
given tho prlvllego of nttondlng tho
drills and learning tho duties of n
soldlor without tho formality of be-

coming a member of tho organization.
It nothing Interferes ho will soon bo
soeti nt tho armory In tho uniform of
ti prlvnto of tho Morris guards. Somo
members, who woro not lit tho meet-

ing, Mcro opposed1 to this, not becnuso
tho boy Is tho sQn of tho Clilnoso min-

ister, but bocntwo ItJs cstnbltshlng a
bad precedent, They say such action
Is ngolnst Iho IawH of tho flunrds, nnd
they proposo that tho young follow
shall gq through tho usual form of bo--

lug clocted. Another objection is that
tho boy Is incllglbla becuuso ho Is too
young and too small in stature. The
matter will bo taken up ngnlu nt tho
meeting this week.

Rend Democrat liners.
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MAN

Who Points the
Gun Is Valuable.

He Is the Most Costly
to Train

And the Most Difficult to
Get,

Washington, Oct. 28 Bear Admiral
Charles O'Nell, chief of the Bureau of
Ordnance, In his nnnunl repqrt, esti-

mates his necessary expenditures for
tho fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1004, at
$13,182,800, of which sum $10,000,000
is for nn lucreaso of navy armor and
armament. Tho next largest Item,
about two and a half million, Is for
tools and a now plant nt tho Washing-
ton Nnvy yards. Particular stress is
laid upon the value of a gun polntor
In each gun crew, nnd tho report urg-

es "Once a man becomes cfllclent ns
a gun polntor, no pains or oxpense
should bo spared to retain his services,
for he is tho most importnnt man
on tho ship, tho most costly to train,
and tho most difficult to get."

BEGINNERS' CLASS.
We open another one Fri-

day evening, Oct. 3 1st. W.
A. Barron, Abbey Block.

Spent More Than 51,000

W. W. Baker, of Flalnviow, Neb.,
writes: "My wife suffered from lung
troublo for 15 j ears. Sho trled-- num-
ber of doctors and spent over $1,000
without relief. Sho beenmo very low
and lost all hope. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Honey nnd Tar nnd
thanks to this great remedy It saved
her lifo. She enjoys bettor health than
sho has known In ten years." Bcfuse
substitutes.

J. M. Laffer, A. Warner, J. Lnmpnr-tc- r
& Co. i

. Forty Years' Torture.
To bo relieved from a torturing dls-cas- o

after 40 years' torture might well
cause tho grntltudo of anyone That
Is what DcWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
did for O. Hnnoy, Genevt., O. Ho says:
"DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo cured
me of piles after I had suffeiod 40
years." Cuics cuts, burns, wounds,
skin diseases. Beware of counter-felt- s.

For salo by all druggists.

Danger In Fall Colds.

Fall colds nro liable to hnng on nil
winter leaving tho soods of . pneu-
monia, bronchitis or consumption.
Foley's Honey and Tnr cuies quick-
ly and proicnts sellout results., It Is
old and reliable, tried and tested Safe
and sine. Contains no oplntcs' and
will not constipate.

J. M. LnlTcr, A. Warner, ,1. Iampar-te- r
& Co,

HIS FIRST WIFE

Was Dearer to Him Than Life

Itself, .

New Yoik, Oct. tond of tak-
ing n second wife, Babbl Herman Qetz
has killed himself. Before dt Inking
carbolic acid lip left a note to Ids son,
In which ho wild ho wished to Join his
flisl.wlfc. Sho died 11 months ago. Ills
In Ido to have been Is n widow, Mrs.
Freediniui, living nt Iewls and Fifth
sis. (jetz wns 00 years old. Ho had
served in sovoial synngogues In Ills

early yenis. but In recent times had
doioted himself to study, making a
ll lug by fees for marjlago cetemonlcs,
etc.

Relief After Two Doses,

TBIli
Wm. J. Schuyler, Utica, N. Y., sayt"I had pain n the small of my back

and Kidnoy troublo for over a year, nnd
uyspcpsru tor limy inreo yenrs. j

to tnko Dr. Dnvld Kennedy's
Fnvorito Remedy and experienced re-ll-

aftr tho flrst two doses. It has
sinco cured mo completely."

ror ail diseases M tn. Kidneys, Liver, Bladder
ana mood, Kheumautm and Dyspepsia, no rhysl-
dan can prescribe a mQaiune nail so flocUt.
as ur. uaia K.nntar vav orite Ksmedy,

AUdruuittssaUltlnthe NEW 00 OENT SIZE
and the regular $1 ,00 tUs bottles.

Samfli lottltintugh for trial, fru by matl.
Dr. David Kennody Corporation, ftondout, N. Y.
Tr.'ffaU1CnajT's Ctirrr balsam best for
CUs, Umas, IVtuaaac. SSc, Wc, U0O.

"Torus Dn6k Tlmo la Ita Flight."wrssmsam
nAlnronU-- Drugs baclcroutt-ljANI- I

HEAlTiteSffiRUrF
Xo PHILO Bit Ltramtoit., New.
irk. H. J. IMI.

aWntMtWt at druttt--
' ' ". .lKJ
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Sun
Stroke Shattered My

Neryes.
y.

Gave Up , Preaching
For Two Years.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Put
Me On Active List.

Are you well? Do irtm sleen well? Do
you get up rested, fresh and vigorous? Is
your mind clear and active? If not read th
louowinp. See what another has suffered
and howne recovered.

"Some years aijo I was afflicted with sun
stroke which left me with ashattered-nerv-o- u

system and exceedingly poor health. I
suffered terribly with nam In my head, the
top ot my head would feel hot I could not
study, and otter striving for two years to
w.ar the trouble off, I was compelled to give
up my pastoral labor and retire to my Arm
where I spent nearly two ye.ar. trying to re-
cuperate. It was allot no avail. Physicians'
treatment and patent medicines (ailed to re-
lieve me. I was exceedingly nervous and
irritable and sometimes would shake terribly,
I could not bear any noise, At the least ex-
citement the blood would rush to my face
and head. Two years ago I was induced to
try Dr. Miles' Restorative .Nervine. Aftet
using one bottle I could se. Improvement in
my condition so I continued taking it for
nearly a year. I am happy to say I no
longer have those pains In my head or nerv-
ous spells. My appetite fs good and I am
able to.prsach three times on Sunday with-
out fatigue. I consider Dr. Miles' Nervine
the most wonderful medicine ever discov-
ered." Rev. D. Alex. Holnun, Pastor U. B.
Church, Marion, lnd.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Through Sleeping

Car.
Chicago to Washington,

D. C.

Virginia Hot Springs.

The IJlg'Four-ChesnpeaK- o and 0)do
route now run through sleeper Chi-

cago to Washington, Ieailng Chicago
nt 1 p.m., arriving Washington nojd
nfternoou nt 3:30 p m. Quick tlmo.
Smooth roadbed. Dining car sqr;lce.
Magnificent rhwintnlil 'scenery, fc'ot

reservations, etc., addiess Big 'touj
ticket offlco, 234 Clark st., Chicago.

A Cold To-D- ay

Means Consumption
Consumption is more often caused by

a negl6cteil cold than any other way.
It Is poor j augment' to bliy n "comnjou"
cough syrup When it 1 so easy to
get Dr. Geor,go iCqlningijjJs

Cough Cure, the best cough icm-ed- y

In' tho 'world for nil serfo'us and
stubborn coiighs nnd colds. It .never
falls. Sold it-25 cents bn a guniantco
by nil druggists. f "

Nelan Bros.
- Baskets
i. . i "i

Have you seen our lyirikets Hae
tho mq'si beautiful lino ot Hnmpeis,
ScriipiSowliig nnd Slipping .Baskets
over sfiown heie. Tlicy are benutleji,
It will pay j on to see' them.

Sauer Kraut
HrtVo now Suuer Kraut, the (list of

tho season. Have you'trltd It? It Is
olegant.

Maple Syrup
Hnvo Maple Sjrup In" quart and gal-

lon jnrs. This Is nn extraordinary good
synip lind guaianfeed 'to please you or
monoy bnck.

Buckwheat Flour
.Tust ,wlint you necdjto go with good

maple syrup, Ilaio the,,sclf-rls!n- g nml
plain Hnckwhent Flour.. . ,

Ndan Bros!
Lending Gioccrs. '301-30- Mill st.

Both Phones 370.

Cure Your Catarrh Now.

V. Van Dorn, 2011 Avenue B, Blrm-Ingliiu- n,

Ala., wiltes: -- "I havo had ca.
tarrh In ono of tho woist forms for
20 years, and after nslng Dr. Ceo.
Lclnlugcr's rormal-de-hyd- o Iuhnlnr
for two days, feel entirely relieved
and belioio by its continued use I
will got cuicd." Sold nt'00 cents on a
guaranteo by all druggists.

ttstf
COAL.'

A. D. KLLI8. .

COAL AND MOVING VANS, QEN
ISIIAL TEAMING

and trans'cirlng. Parcels nud trunks
delivered. Transient'-'- and boarding
stable. Ofllco and stnblc, 228-23- 0 W.
Market st. 'otu phones No. 257.

dly tf

r If .vou have never tried nuttlnc
your clothes to iouK ufter, rubbing
on

Electric
Grip Soap

. i .

try It. It's easier bh 'yon a,n(l tho
clothes too. It dissolves tho dirt.
Ask your giocer. ih ; r .. i

v ..J, r- -
.!.

The Worst fcorm.

Multitudes are singing tho praises of
Kodol, tho how discovery ivhlch Is
making so many sick people well nnd
weak peoplo strong by digesting what
they eat, by cleansing and sweetening
the stomach and by transforming
their food into tho kind of pure, rich,
red blood. that makes you feel good
nil over." Mrs. Cranflll, of Troy, I. T.,
writes: For n number of yenrs I was
troubled with Indigestion nnd dyspep-
sia which grew Into tho worst form.
Finally I was Induced to use Kodol
and after using four bottles I nm en-

tirely cured. I heartily recommend
Kodol to all sufferers from Indigestion
and dyBpopsln.,. Take a dose nfter
meals. It dlgqsts what you cnt .For
said by all druggists.

A Dozen Times a Night.

Mr. Owen Dunn, of Bentqn 'Ferry,
W. Va., writes: "I hnvo had kidney
and bladder trguble for years, and
it became so bad that I was obliged
to get up at least a dozen times a
night. I never received any perma-
nent benefit from any medicine until
I tried Foley's Kidney Cure. After
using two bottler, I nm cured."

J. M. Uaffer, A. Warner, J. Lampar.
ter (c Co.

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children take cold
so easily. No disease costs more little
lives than croup. Its attack Is so sud-
den that, the sufferer Is often beyond
human aid beforo tho doctor an Ives.
Such cases yfeld readily to One Mln-ut- e

Cough Cure. Uqulfles the mucus,
allays Inflammation, removes danger.
Absolutely safe. Acts Immediately.
Cures' cougns, cpld, grip, bronchitis,
all throatand lung troublo. F. .

Hampton, Oa.: "A bad cold
rendered m'o voiceless Just before nn
oratorical contest. I intended to
withdraw but took Ono Minute Cough
Cure, it restored my volco In tlmo
to win .the medal." For sale by nil
druggists.

Illinois Central Railroad
Very low ono-wa- y second class rates

durlnt
SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER

VIA

TO
CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,
WASHINGTON and

iteNORTHWEST.
Through personally conducted excur-

sion steppers to CALIFORNIA.
For particular's call oa ay ticket

agent or addtes,
- F. W. HARLOW,
' Division Pnss. Agt,

423 Vino St.. Cincinnati, O.

Bronchitis For Twenty Years.

Mrs. Mlnerya Smith, of Dnnvlllo,
'III., "I ind bronchitis for 20

years, and ncior got relief until I used
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr which Is a
sure cuic."

1. M. .Latter, A. Wnrncr, J. Lampar-tt- r

& Co."

Bead tho Democrat liners.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTl6li TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals wlli be received,

on or liefore 12 o'clock M, of Wed-
nesday, October the 2!)th, 1002, by tho
County Colnmissloncrs of Summit
CCjunty nt their ofllce In tho county
court houVo nt Akion, Ohio, for the
building u'p of a second story, and
tho of the present ono sjoiy
luBnne wing at1 'tho Summit County
Iullimnty located ucst of the city of
Akion, Ohio. lMnns, can W seen ,on
illo'nt tjie Commissioners' olllro or nt
tho olllco of F O. Weary, architect,
In the .VUron Savings Bank building.
Tho CqudulMdoiiers reserve the i'ght
to accept nny or to' reject all bids,

lly order of the Commissioners.
L. E. SlSIdnt, Auditor.

Sep). 30r-Oc- t. 71
AKRON-OFFIC- IAL.

'AN ORDINANCE
To amend section 451 of the Revised

Ordinances of tho city of Akron,
Ite It culained by tho Council ot tho

city of Akron, Oli.o:
Sec. l.VThnt section 451 of the Re-lie- d

Ol'dlndni'OH bo and tho same Is
lloreby nniended to read ns follows

t:

Section 451. Tho seieinl city off-
icers nml employes heielnafter men-
tioned, slfall, In addition to fees and
compensation otliernlso provided by
ordinance or stnlilte, "be entitled to
rccolvo from tho city for their ser-
vices, respectively, the' fallowing

'
v

Mnor. per jcar .., $ 500
City Solicitor, per year 1,500
City Treasurer, per year. ..... 500
(Mty Civil Engineer, per year.. 1.S0O
Assistant Kit" Engineer, per

year ..$.'. ' 1,200
City Clerk, per yenr 1,200
Chief )t Police, ier year. '....... 1,500
Captain of. Police, per year 1,200
Llout. of Police, per year ,080
Prlsonkpe per, per year 0S0
All regular patrolmen, wagon

, men, patrol drivers and police
olllecrsj- - f,or tho first year. ... 780

For the second year 840
,7or the 'ilrd year, nnd each

yi ar thee,f ter mo
Plre Kngji n!C, of the Flro de-

partment, per jenr... i,eoo
Vij 7'nglneer, of the,

'J'lro dup,nr)bJ'-i!t- I per year.,., aoo

' BSlw

,W-5- .

rtaaaha

AKRON-OFrlC- IAL.

Captain Flro department, per
i ."vnnV,l 1,080

Lieutenant Flro department,
per j ear 072

Mechanical Engineer, Flro
per year 1,500

Engineer Flro department, per
year 1,008

Assistant Engineer Eire depart-
ment, per year boo

Linemen Firo department, per
year' 072'

Firemen Flro department, per
year . .. . ., .... .s 000,

Hereinafter, to become a member
of tho lire fprce, applicants must reJ
cclvo tho appointment of cadets and
servo for two 'yeari on probation, as
follows:

For the first six months, at $50 per
month.

For tho second six months, at $55
per month.- -

For the third six months, nt $00
per month.

For tho fourth six months, at $65
per month.

At the expiration of two years, ho
shall bo appointed a fireman In the
department, 'and tnko the prescribed
oath of ofllce, provided ho shall In nil
respects piove, In tho Judgment bf
the Chief, to bo fully qualified, ex-

cept ns otherwise piovidcd by stat-
utes, and excepting' Hhe City Treas-
urer, nil olllcers and employes herein
named, shall, bo paid such compensa-
tion In semi-monthl- y Installments.

Sec. 2. That seqtlon 451 or. the Re-Us-

Oullnnnces be nnd tho same is
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take
effect and bo la foice from and nfter
Its passngo and legal publication.

1'assed Oct. 20, 1002.
J. W. SEIDELL,

President City Council.
OUAS. H. ISBELL,

, City Clerk.
Oct 27, 28.

AN ORDINANCE
To Improve High street, from Mill

street tq CliesfnutWreet.
Be it ordained by the Council of the

city of Akron, Ohio:
See. 1. That" th6 improvement of

High street, froih Mill street to Chest-
nut street, bo proceeded with In ac-

cordance with, the resolution to im-

prove the same ndoptod April 4, 1001,
by grading the famc to tho established
grade, curbing tilth stone and paving
with brick or block asphalt all in ac-

cordance with the plans, profile and
specifications relating to, said improve-
ment on file li'i the office of tho City
Civil Engineer.

Sec. 2. Thn the cost nnd expense
of sold improvement, except h

nnd the cost of intersections,
shall be assessed upon all the lots and
lands and parcels thereof bounding
and abutting upon both sides of said
High street, between the points afore-
said, In proportion to the benefits
which may repult from said improve-meu- t;

said assessment shnll be paya-

ble In flvo (5) equal, annual Install-
ments, and bonds' shnll bo Issued In
anticipation of tho collection of tho
same, provided tliat said assessment
shall In no cntje exceed, the limitations
Imposed by section 2270 of the Re-

vised Statutes of Ohio; nnd, the Coun-

cil find and hereby declare that only
tho property hereinbefore described
will bo benefited by the Improvement
thereof, nnd that no other property
than that specified shall be assessed
for snld Impiovement,

Sec. 3. That all "claims for dam-
ages, filed under the resolution for
the lmproiernent of said portion of
said street, shall be Judicially Inquired
Into before commencing said Improve-
ment.

Sec. 4. This, ordinance shall take
cffect'nnd be In force Worn nnd nfter
Its pass-ag- and legal publication.

Recommended by the Board of City
Commissioners.

CIIAS. H. ISRELL, Clerk.
Passed Oct. 20, 1002. '

. , ,J. V. SEIDELL,
Presldqnt City Council.

CIIAS. H. 1HI1ELL.
'City Ciork.

Oct. 27, 28. V

AN ORDINANCE
To lovy n special tax Upon nil the lots

and lnndi lwneflted by the construc-
tion of a I'c'nl' sewer In' nnd along
State stFoet, fiom a p6Int 150 feet
easterly from Center street to n point
150 feet easterly from Locust stieet.
Ho ltNordnlncd by the Council of the

city of AkiouvOhlo:
Sec. 1. That tho assessment of the

cost and expense of constructing a lo-

cal sower In nii'rt n'long' State street,
from n point 15) feet easterly from
Center street tq a point 150 feet cast-eil- y

fr-- Locust street, ns reported
to this Council by L. II. A:ner, O. P.
Fnlor nnd Wm., Dcrthlck, threo disin-

terested free-liolde- rs of the corpora-
tion nppolntcd April 8,, 1002, for that
purpose, he and tho same, Is horeby
confirmed, anil (hat "tijefo bo nnd
hereby Is levied anil assessed on nil
tho lots and lands and paioels thereof,
described in said- - report and In bald
oidlnanco to cpnptruc'pniscd March
10, 1002, said 'Sfi vera I amounts as In
said repot t aU fpr(b.

tee. u. Thnt the owners of tno lots
nnd lands nud 'parcel" ihoreof bene-
fited by Mild'VoiiRtru.ctlon, upon wlch
the snld sums nio assessed, shall pay
the amount of sajd sovoial nssesipents
to the Treapfirer'of, tho 'city of Akron,
Ohio, In tlnofl (3) erjuitl,' annual

pn or,Tbefove tho 20th day
of August, (n.tho, years .1003, 1004 nnd
1005, or be sijbjict to.the Interest and
penalty ullowd by law; nnd In caso
of default of payment ns herein pro-

vided, the Cltyf' Clerk of said city Is
hereby directed, to. pqijlfy any unpaid
iiBsosRinent to thor Amjltor of Summit
county, O.hio', t "ho placed upon the
tax dupllcnto'for collection.

Sec. 3. Thls'Tjrdinauco tjhnll take
effect nnd bo in.orce from and after
Its passage and legal publication.

Passed Oct. 20' '1002.
' '"'.'gr.W. SEIDELL,

- President Qlty Council.
CHAS.

Oct 27, 29. '
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TUESDAY, OCT. 28, 11)62.

. : ;

sFisfaO. Alarmire CallsILwNs
1 Central Engine House
2 Buckcyo Works.
3 Miller .Rubber Work
4 Diamond Rubber Work.
6 Main and Market
0 No. 2 Bnglno House. '

7 N. Broadway, near Market
8 Buchtel ave. and Bowery,

12 Prospect, near Mill.
13 Furnace and Broadway.
14 Main and Keck,
15 Ash and Park Place.
It! No. 8 Engine House.
17 Carroll and Exchange.
18 Empire Reaper Works.
10 Akron Rubber Worka. '
21 Prospect and Perkins.
23 Forge and Market
24 Sherman, near Exchange.
25 Main nnd Exchange.
20 N. Howard and Tallmadg.
27 West Market and Green.
28 Akron Knife Works.
20 Washington and Hopp alley.
81 North Howard and Nortis.
82 East Market and Spruce.
34 West Warkot and Valler
35 Carroll and Splcer.
80 Carroll and Sumner.
87 North and Arlington.
38 Vine nnd Fountain.
SO Coburn and CampbelL
41 No 6 Englno House.
42 Pearl, near cistern.
43 South Main and Falor.
45 College and Mill.
40 Aillngton and HazeL
47 Howe and Bowery.
48 West South.
40 Merrill Pottery.
61 Howard and Cherry.
52 No. 4 Engine House.
C8 Center st R. R. crossing.
54 Buchtel ave. and Union.
50 Akron Stoneware Co.
57 Lods and Turner.
58 Perkins mil Adolph.
50 Webster Camp and Lane.
01 Caso ave. and Kent
02 Selbcrling Mill, Oth ward,
63 Johnston and Champlain.
04 Akron Sewer Pipe Co.
G5 Hill Sewer Pipe Co.
07 Carroll and E. Market
08 Second ave. and Valley R. K.
CO Johnston and Wilson.
71 Grant and Cross.
72 North and Maple.
73 Werner Printing Co.
74 North Union near Bluff.
75 Robinson Bros.
70 Whltmore, Robinson Co.
78 East Market and Cook.
70 Homo st., near Lillian
81 Western Linoleum Co.
82 Summit Sewer Pipe Co.

,83 Allyn and Cross.
84 Thornton and Harvard. '

85 McNeil Boiler works.
87 Thornton and Camp.
80 Main and Miller ave.
01 Cereal Mill, S. Howard.
02 Schumacher Cooper shop.
04 Mill and Summit
05 AlllI and Main. '"
08 Buchtel nnd Fay.

121 General alarm.
123 Silver and Hickory.
124 South High and Chestnut.
125 West Market and Rhodes.
120 Arlington and Second ave.
241 Sherman and Vorls.
251 Cedar ana Wabash avo,
253 W. Exchange, near Willow.
312 Cascade Mills, Howard. r
321 Adams and Upson.

AKRON MARKETS.
(These prices fumlsbod dally by I.

Kryde;1 & Sons.)
BUYING1 PRICES,

Wheat, new, 70, 71.

Wheat, old, 70, 71.
Rye, per bu., 48 to 50.
Corn, new, 30c to 37c.
Timothy seed, per bu., $1.50 to $2.
Clover seed, per bu., $4 to $5.
Hay, baled, $0 to $12.
Straw, baled, $5 to $6.
Oats, old, 45c.
New Oats, 32c.

SELLING PRICES.
Middlings, per cwt, $1.10 to $1.40.
Hay, per cwt. 70r, 75c.
New oats, 35 to 40.
Corn, new, per bu., 38c to 45c
3ran, per cwt, 00.

Straw, per bale, 40c, 50a,
Clover seed, $5.26 to $0.
Timothy seed, $2 to $2.25.

(These prices furnished dally b
Jas. Christy Jr. & Co.)

Green calf bides, No 1, per lb. Oe.
Green beef hides, No. 1, per lb., 0o

to 7c.
Sheep pelts, 40 to 00c.
Tallow per lb, 5,

BUYING TRICES.
(These prices furnished dally by Hehu,

Bi others.)
Eggs.'strlctly fresh, per doz., 23c
Chickens, live, per lb.. 7c to 8c
Butter, creamery, per lb., 24c.
Potatoes, new, per bu., 50c.

RETAIL P.HIOES- -

Ejgs, strictly fresh, per doz.,, 25c,
Chickens, dressed per lb, "!5.

Butter, creamery, per lb., 28c.
Potatoes, new, per peck, 18c.

These prices furnished dally by
Armour & Co.

Dried beef. 11 to 'l3&
Skinned ham, 12.
California hams, 10.

Bacon, lOVlc
Sugar cured ham, 18 to14&
Compound lard, In tierces, 7.
Simon pure lard. In tierces, 12$.
Country kettlo lard, In tierces, 11.
CO lb. tubs, "ftc over tlercea.
Dressed calves. 10 to 10$.
Dressed beef, 7s4c to 0$c.
Dressed hogs, 8$c to Oc.

Cattle, live, Sc to 5c.
Lambs dressed, 10 to lie.
Hogs, live, oy$c to 7c.
Lamb, alive, S to 5&c

Never Ask Advise.

When you havo a cough or cold don'H

nsk wbnf Is good for It and get somo
lnodicluo with little or no merit and
perhaps dangerous. Ask for Foley's
Honey and, Tar, the greatest throat
and lung remedy, It tmres coughs and
colds quickly.

J, M.iLaffer, A. Warocr.JJ, Lampar
tor & Co. . '
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